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F ir s t  r e c o r d  o f  t h e  K n o t  C a l i d r i s  ca n u tu s , a n d  o t h e r  

r e c o r d s ,  f r o m  B e l i z e  ( B r i t i s h  H o n d u r a s )

by R ic h a rd  E ric k so n
Received 26 M arch 1977

T he d istribution o f the avifauna o f  Belize has been analyzed by  Russell (1964), 
and  m ore recent records have been published in  three subsequent papers 
(Barlow et al. 1969, 1970, 1972) and in  recent Christmas C ount issues o f 
American Birds (Y oung 1973– 1976b). Y oung’s data are included here together 
w ith observations I made while v isiting Belize in  late D ecem ber 1974, and 
which affect the published status o f  some species. Scientific nom enclature 
follows M orony et al. (1975) except in  the genus Sterna w here am ended by 
the Am erican O rnithologists’ U nion  (1976).

Eudocim us a lbus  White Ibis. 1 0 , including several im m atures, were 
flushed from  m angroves just south  o f  Stann Creek on  26 Decem ber. A l
though  found locally th roughou t m ost o f  M exico and Central Am erica, 
Russell lists no recent records and none from  the Stann Creek D istrict. 
Recorded by Y oung 1973–1975 at Christm as a t Belize City.

A n as a c u ta  Pintail. A bou t 30 present on a lagoon in  m angroves just 
south o f Stann Creek on 26 Decem ber. A  rare to  uncom m on w inter visitor 
in  Central America, Russell m entions no m ore than 6  together at one time.

Spizaetus ty r a n n u s  Black Hawk-Eagle. A n adult I saw on  29 D ecem ber 
ca. 3 km  east o f  Belmopan on the H um m ingbird  H ighw ay is the th ird  record 
fo r Belize. Russell cites one collected at nearby M iddlesex in  February 1923, 
and Y oung records singletons at Belize City 26 D ecember 1974 and at Belm opan 31 
D ecember 1975.

G a l l in u la  c h lo ro p u s  Common Moorhen. 8  were counted on  several ponds 
on the N orthern  H ighw ay betw een O range W alk and Belize City on  23 
Decem ber, and 3  on a pond  ca. 8 km  west o f Belize City on 24 December.
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Russell listed several sight records from  tw o localities, and  there are now  
three A pril specimens from  Rockstone P ond  near Belize City (Barlow et al. 
1969). Y oung  gives 1973–1976 Christm as sight records a t Belize City, including 
n o  fewer th an  60 on  27 D ecember 1975. T he species is obviously m ore com m on than 
once thought.

T r i n g a  sem ipalm ata  Willet. 1  present a t Belize City on  23 
Decem ber, another a t the m outh  o f  Stann Creek 26 D ecem ber and 4  there 
the  next day. Russell lists very few  records and only in  February, A pril and 
A ugust. Y oung records it fo r Christm as 1974 and 1975 in  very small num bers 
a t Belize City.

C a lid r is  ca n u tu s  Red Knot. 1  w ith  terns and o ther shorebirds at the 
m outh  o f  Stann Creek on  27 D ecem ber is the first record fo r Belize. Rarely 
reported , alm ost solely as a m igrant, betw een the U nited  States and its m ajor 
w intering grounds in  South Am erica (B ond 1971; Peterson & Chalif 1973), 
there are no  records fo r the Caribbean coast o f  G uatem ala (Land 1970) and 
only 1  fo r the  Caribbean coast o f  H onduras (M onroe 1968). Its  inclusion 
in  a list o f  the b irds o f  Belize by D avis (1968) is apparently an unsubstantiated 
assum ption.

C a lid r is  a lb a  Sanderling. 4 0  on  the beach at Stann Creek on  27 
Decem ber. Surprisingly, Russell lists only 2  previous reco rd s : N o rth  T w o 
Cays in  1864 (date and num ber seen unknow n) and 4  at Stann Creek 28 
M arch 1956. N o t uncom m on th roughou t m ost o f  Central Am erica (Peterson & 
Chalif 1973).

L aru s d e la w a re n s is  Ring-billed Gull. A  su b a d u lt and an im m ature at 
Belize City 23 D ecem ber. O nly 2  previous reco rds: 5  a t Corozal 15 A ugust 
1960, and  a su b a d u lt at Belize City 22 A ugust 1961 (Russell). Rarely found in  
the A tlantic south  o f  the northern  G u lf coast o f  M exico (Petersen & Chalif 
1973) and the no rthern  W est Indies (Bond 1971). T here is only 1  record 
from  G uatem ala (Land 1970) and 3  from  H onduras (B row n & M on roe 
1974).

G e lo c h e lid o n  n i lo t ic a  Gull-billed Tern. 1  a t Belize City 24 
Decem ber. Russell lists only 2  reco rds: 5  collected from  a flock o f  1 0  
a t Stann Creek 28 M arch 1956 and 2  a t Belize City 7–9 A ugust 1957. U ncom m on 
th roughou t m uch o f  M exico and Central Am erica in  w in ter (Peterson & 
Chalif 1973).

Hydroprogne caspia Caspian Tern. O ne present w ith  Royal Terns Thalasseus 
maximus at the m outh  o f Stann Creek 26– 27 D ecem ber. Russell listed only 
3  records, all to  the north , and Y oung recorded 2  at Christmas in  1973 
and 3  in  1974. L and (1970) shows no  records from  the Caribbean coast 
o f  Guatemala, and M onroe (1968) lists only 3  from  H onduras, w hich 
are the  southernm ost fo r Central Am erica, th o u g h  they do w inter on  the 
Caribbean coast o f  South Am erica (Meyer de Schauensee 1970).

Thallasseus sa n d v ic e n s is  Sandwich Tern. 6  at Belize City 24 D ecem ber and 
15 a t the m outh  o f Stann Creek 27 Decem ber. Russell lists only 4  records, 
none south  o f  Belize City o r the N orthern  T w o Cays. Barlow et al. (1972) 
reported  2  a t the  m outh  o f  Stann Creek on  18 D ecember 1970. L isted as rather 
rare in  southeastern M exico (Edw ards 1972) and  Guatem ala (Land 1970), 
and no t recorded until recently from  H onduras (Brow n & M onroe 1974).
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Patagioenas fla v i r o s tr i s  Red-billed Pigeon. 1  seen at the southern  o u t
skirts o f Stann Creek 26 D ecem ber is the southernm ost record fo r Belize. 
Russell lists 1  record  fo r 19 A ugust 1960 at Corozal. M ore recently Barlow 
et al. (1970) reported  3  o r 4  a t Rockstone Pond betw een 8 February 
and 25 June  1969 and Y oung records singles at Belize City Christmas 1973, 
1975 and 1976. Occurs as far south as Costa Rica (A .O .U . 1957) b u t prefers 
m ore-arid  regions. L and (1970) m entions no  records for the Caribbean slope 
o f  Guatemala, and M onroe (1968) considered them  uncom m on in arid 
in terior valleys on the Caribbean slope o f  H onduras.

C h o rd e ile s  sp. 4  nighthaw ks flying high over Stann Creek at dusk on 
24 D ecem ber and 5  the next evening were probably minor, though  the 
A ntillean form , g u ndlachii, cannot be excluded. Russell and o ther authors give 
no w inter records o f  either form  no rth  o f South Am erica, b u t Y oung  records 
the  “ Com m on N igh thaw k” at Belize City every Christm as 1973–1976.

C h lo r o s t i lb o n  c a n iv e t i i  Fork-tailed <Canivet’s> Emerald. 2  males and a female 
w ere seen just no rth  o f the Sittee R iver on  the Southern H ighw ay 26 Decem 
ber. W idespread th roughou t southern  M exico and Central Am erica; Russell, 
how ever, has no  records south  o f  M anatee Lagoon.

A m a zilia  r u t i l a  Cinnamon Hummingbird. A t least 2  present at Stann 
Creek 24– 27 D ecem ber. Russell and Y oung both give few  records for 
m ainland Belize and none from  this far south. A pparently absent from  the 
Caribbean slope o f  G uatem ala (Land 1970) and northw estern  H onduras 
(M onroe 1968).

M ela n erp es  pygmaeus Red-vented <Yucatan> Woodpecker. Belize is the southern 
lim it fo r this very  local species. A  male at Maskalls 29 D ecem ber is only the 
fou rth  record. Russell lists 2  collected at Belize City in  1931 and Barlow 
et al. (1969) another near there in  1960 and 1  from  R ockstone Pond  in  1967.

H iru n d o  r u s tic a  Barn Swallow. 1 5  counted on  the N orthern  H ighw ay 
betw een O range W alk and Belize City on  23 D ecem ber and 3  m ore at 
Stann Creek 27 Decem ber. Russell lists no records after 24 N ovem ber but 
Y oung has Christmas records a t Belize City fo r 1973–1976. U ncom m on in 
w inter no rth  o f  Panam a (A .O .U . 1957).

M o lo th r u s  ae neus Bronzed Cowbird. A bout 25 birds together at Benque 
Viejo, near the G uatem alan border, on 28 Decem ber. Russell m entions only 
1 , undated, record from  nearby Cayo. Barlow et al. (1969) report 1  col
lected at Rockstone P ond  16 Ju n e  1968 and Y oung has recorded a few at 
Christm as a t Belize City 1974–1976. W idespread th roughou t m uch o f  Central 
America b u t rare in  the Petén (Land 1970) and n o t recorded from  Tikal 
(Smithe 1966).

P assercu lu s sa n d w ic h e n s is  Savannah Sparrow. 7  in  a grassy field at 
the no rth  end o f Stann Creek on  27 Decem ber. Russell considered it an 
occasional w inter visitant and listed few records, including 4  in  a grassy 
field at Stann Creek 28 M arch 1956. M onroe (1968) lists very few records for 
H onduras and considered it a rare w inter visitant. Land (1970) shows no 
records fo r the Caribbean slope o f Guatem ala and M iller et al. (1957) listed 
the subspecies savanna as a sparse w inter v isito r to  the A tlantic coast o f 
Mexico, including records fo r Yucatán and Q uintana Roo.
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First record of the Knot Calidris canutus, and other 

records, from Belize (British Honduras)

by Richard Erickson
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The distribution of the avifauna of Belize has been analyzed by Russell (1964), 
and more recent records have been published in three subsequent papers 
(Barlow et al. 1969, 1970, 1972) and in recent Christmas Count issues of 
American Birds (Young 1973–1976b). Young’s data are included here together 
with observations I made while visiting Belize in late December 1974, and 
which affect the published status of some species. Scientific nomenclature 
follows Morony et al. (1975) except in the genus Sterna where amended by 
the American Ornithologists’ Union (1976).

Eudocimus albus White Ibis. 10, including several immatures, were 
flushed from mangroves just south of Stann Creek on 26 December. Al
though found locally throughout most of Mexico and Central America, 
Russell lists no recent records and none from the Stann Creek District. 
Recorded by Young 1973–1975 at Christmas at Belize City.

Anas acuta Pintail. About 30 present on a lagoon in mangroves just 
south of Stann Creek on 26 December. A rare to uncommon winter visitor 
in Central America, Russell mentions no more than 6 together at one time.

Spizaetus tyrannus Black Hawk-Eagle. An adult I saw on 29 December 
ca. 3 km east of Belmopan on the Hummingbird Highway is the third record 
for Belize. Russell cites one collected at nearby Middlesex in February 1923, 
and Young records singletons at Belize City 26 December 1974 and at Belmopan 31 
December 1975.

Gallinula chloropus Common Moorhen. 8 were counted on several ponds 
on the Northern Highway between Orange Walk and Belize City on 23 
December, and 3 on a pond ca. 8 km west of Belize City on 24 December.
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Russell listed several sight records from two localities, and there are now 
three April specimens from Rockstone Pond near Belize City (Barlow et al. 
1969). Young gives 1973–1976 Christmas sight records at Belize City, including 
no fewer than 60 on 27 December 1975. The species is obviously more common than 
once thought.

Tringa semipalmata Willet. 1 present at Belize City on 23 
December, another at the mouth of Stann Creek 26 December and 4 there 
the next day. Russell lists very few records and only in February, April and 
August. Young records it for Christmas 1974 and 1975 in very small numbers 
at Belize City.

Calidris canutus Red Knot. 1 with terns and other shorebirds at the 
mouth of Stann Creek on 27 December is the first record for Belize. Rarely 
reported, almost solely as a migrant, between the United States and its major 
wintering grounds in South America (Bond 1971; Peterson & Chalif 1973), 
there are no records for the Caribbean coast of Guatemala (Land 1970) and 
only 1 for the Caribbean coast of Honduras (Monroe 1968). Its inclusion 
in a list of the birds of Belize by Davis (1968) is apparently an unsubstantiated 
assumption.

Calidris alba Sanderling. 40 on the beach at Stann Creek on 27 
December. Surprisingly, Russell lists only 2 previous records: North Two 
Cays in 1864 (date and number seen unknown) and 4 at Stann Creek 28 
March 1956. Not uncommon throughout most of Central America (Peterson & 
Chalif 1973).

Larus delawarensis Ring-billed Gull. A subadult and an immature at 
Belize City 23 December. Only 2 previous records: 5 at Corozal 15 August 
1960, and a subadult at Belize City 22 August 1961 (Russell). Rarely found in 
the Atlantic south of the northern Gulf coast of Mexico (Petersen & Chalif 
1973) and the northern West Indies (Bond 1971). There is only 1 record 
from Guatemala (Land 1970) and 3 from Honduras (Brown & Monroe 
1974).

Gelochelidon nilotica Gull-billed Tern. 1 at Belize City 24 
December. Russell lists only 2 records: 5 collected from a flock of 10 
at Stann Creek 28 March 1956 and 2 at Belize City 7–9 August 1957. Uncommon 
throughout much of Mexico and Central America in winter (Peterson & 
Chalif 1973).

Hydroprogne caspia Caspian Tern. One present with Royal Terns Thalasseus 
maximus at the mouth of Stann Creek 26–27 December. Russell listed only 
3 records, all to the north, and Young recorded 2 at Christmas in 1973 
and 3 in 1974. Land (1970) shows no records from the Caribbean coast 
of Guatemala, and Monroe (1968) lists only 3 from Honduras, which 
are the southernmost for Central America, though they do winter on the 
Caribbean coast of South America (Meyer de Schauensee 1970).

Thallasseus sandvicensis Sandwich Tern. 6 at Belize City 24 December and 
15 at the mouth of Stann Creek 27 December. Russell lists only 4 records, 
none south of Belize City or the Northern Two Cays. Barlow et al. (1972) 
reported 2 at the mouth of Stann Creek on 18 December 1970. Listed as rather 
rare in southeastern Mexico (Edwards 1972) and Guatemala (Land 1970), 
and not recorded until recently from Honduras (Brown & Monroe 1974).
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Patagioenas flavirostris Red-billed Pigeon. 1 seen at the southern out
skirts of Stann Creek 26 December is the southernmost record for Belize. 
Russell lists 1 record for 19 August 1960 at Corozal. More recently Barlow 
et al. (1970) reported 3 or 4 at Rockstone Pond between 8 February 
and 25 June 1969 and Young records singles at Belize City Christmas 1973, 
1975 and 1976. Occurs as far south as Costa Rica (A.O.U. 1957) but prefers 
more-arid regions. Land (1970) mentions no records for the Caribbean slope 
of Guatemala, and Monroe (1968) considered them uncommon in arid 
interior valleys on the Caribbean slope of Honduras.

Chordeiles sp. 4 nighthawks flying high over Stann Creek at dusk on 
24 December and 5 the next evening were probably minor, though the 
Antillean form, gundlachii, cannot be excluded. Russell and other authors give 
no winter records of either form north of South America, but Young records 
the “Common Nighthawk” at Belize City every Christmas 1973–1976.

Chlorostilbon canivetii Fork-tailed <Canivet’s> Emerald. 2 males and a female 
were seen just north of the Sittee River on the Southern Highway 26 Decem
ber. Widespread throughout southern Mexico and Central America; Russell, 
however, has no records south of Manatee Lagoon.

Amazilia rutila Cinnamon Hummingbird. At least 2 present at Stann 
Creek 24–27 December. Russell and Young both give few records for 
mainland Belize and none from this far south. Apparently absent from the 
Caribbean slope of Guatemala (Land 1970) and northwestern Honduras 
(Monroe 1968).

Melanerpes pygmaeus Red-vented <Yucatan> Woodpecker. Belize is the southern 
limit for this very local species. A male at Maskalls 29 December is only the 
fourth record. Russell lists 2 collected at Belize City in 1931 and Barlow 
et al. (1969) another near there in 1960 and 1 from Rockstone Pond in 1967.

Hirundo rustica Barn Swallow. 15 counted on the Northern Highway 
between Orange Walk and Belize City on 23 December and 3 more at 
Stann Creek 27 December. Russell lists no records after 24 November but 
Young has Christmas records at Belize City for 1973–1976. Uncommon in 
winter north of Panama (A.O.U. 1957).

Molothrus aeneus Bronzed Cowbird. About 25 birds together at Benque 
Viejo, near the Guatemalan border, on 28 December. Russell mentions only 
1, undated, record from nearby Cayo. Barlow et al. (1969) report 1 col
lected at Rockstone Pond 16 June 1968 and Young has recorded a few at 
Christmas at Belize City 1974–1976. Widespread throughout much of Central 
America but rare in the Petén (Land 1970) and not recorded from Tikal 
(Smithe 1966).

Passerculus sandwichensis Savannah Sparrow. 7 in a grassy field at 
the north end of Stann Creek on 27 December. Russell considered it an 
occasional winter visitant and listed few records, including 4 in a grassy 
field at Stann Creek 28 March 1956. Monroe (1968) lists very few records for 
Honduras and considered it a rare winter visitant. Land (1970) shows no 
records for the Caribbean slope of Guatemala and Miller et al. (1957) listed 
the subspecies savanna as a sparse winter visitor to the Atlantic coast of 
Mexico, including records for Yucatán and Quintana Roo.
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